
What has been t&s price of your political itrteiwe-
dlinif with Frcnch affairs; or what advantages Save
resulted therefrom ? Can you, without blulhing,
hear mentioa made of your allies ; Can you sup-press the fcariet tinge, on thinking ot the German
troops which over ran your country, devoured your <
lubftance, and then scandalously took hasty ?
Upbraid you the exasperated conqueror, for forci-
bly entering your habitations, while compelled by i
themolt argent neceffiiy tooppofc the united pow- ,
ers of the House of Orange, of England,and Prus-
sia, while strong political reafous impelled him to
drive his coalesced enemiesfrom her territory ?No ! i
rather impute all the calamities which occured to i
those who openly, who notoriously occasioned i
them.

" And now, through a fortunate accordance of
political sentiment, the French patriotic party, ha-
ving united with us to promote thepublic welfare ;

have we 7 -on the juil score of retaliation, or from
(he rights of war, either molelled your persons, or
itiade any marked innovations' on y<iur property ;

On the contrary, all our views, all our exertions are
dire&cd to the general good of foeiety ; no one is
opptefled because his religious or political tenets
vary from those which wt profefs. All our efforts
are directed to establish the rights of men, and of
the citizen, on a basis that cannot be shaken by a-
ny usual fiorm. And yet do your hearts occafioual-
ly leap with joy when a profpedt opens for there-
turn of tyranny and tyrants; our executioners,
your friends and redeemers ! Already you are pre-
paring timber secretly for the murdering
destined to exterminate the last of the patriots. Is
this, then the reward of our moderation, our cle-
mency, our patience, the recompense of our volun-
tary services ? Did you alone quarter the French
fnldiery ? or did we prepare our'proportionof the
burden ? You ought indeed to have sustained tile
whole; for thoserulers, which you so much adore
wantonly involved the country in a (late of war.

" Have we not also contributed largely to the
demands which have been made upon us, and to the
exigencies of the'ftate? Yet did not our govern
ois rob ttlc clrcfts where the public money was de-
pefited ! Have we imbrued our hands in your
blood ? Can the father of a family, a widow, or an
orphan, complain that we took thebread from their
mouths, to feed any of our poor or hungry ad- j ,
herents. Yet in 1787, we fuffered all the horrors \
of want,and,were immersed in sorrow, by your in-
human persecutions. Have we not called you to
our primary assemblies, and extended the brotherly
hand of friendfhip ? And, in any of our underta-
kings do we lose fight of your interests, as fellow !
citizens? Answer, and coiuound us, if it be pol-
fible.

j%
" What does your prince in England ? He a-

buses that power eritrufted to him for a quite differ,
ent purpose. He dispatches orders to your colo-
nies, that they may be delivered up to the Englilh
without the trouble of a contort. Hehas a'tfo cut
off the main vein, the foflrce of our merehandife,
which formed the country's happiness. He is im-
poveriihlng the land : Tthink you, that, with his
return, our foreign pofefiioiis will be reltored, as a
sacred Jepofit which had merely bin in. the hands
of a friend ? He lives on the proceeds of a part of
ihofa {hips that were fhametu'Jy carried into Eng-
land, and yet more irifamouflvconhfcated : the re
mainder has been seized by your worthy allies.?
Would you know yet more of the manner in whish
he supports the Dutch honor,read the English news-
papers daily puljifhed, and turn pale ! Why goes
your princess to Betlin ? Her object is, to put the
finifhing stroke to your utter downfall: for yet a re-
volution, and (he obt'ains her earnest desire. What,
lastly, is the enjoyment of your wandering princes!
To fell to England and Prussia those unhappy sol-
diers who have been inveigled to quit their native
country. The officers haic been fed with windy
promises ; and they find themselves egregioufly de-
ceived, after having helped to forge chains to en-
slave their country : to render it for ever subservi-
ent to foreigners. Adherents of the House of
Orange,refleft cooly on these important confidera-
tioms, and learn to ftifle your criminal hopes."

Bill of Exchange andLondon Market

Madeira WINE,
In pipes, hogsheads and quarter casks, fit for

immediate use
OLD.SHERRY WINE in quarter calks
A few hhds and qr. calks RED LISBON WINE
Old JamaicaSPIRITS, to be fold by

George Meade,
At his Store, in Fourth, near Walnut Street.

He has also, TO RENT,
Two Lartre Cellars, floored with 2 inch plank,

and can supply Store-room for a considerable quantity of
Wet and Dry Goods.

June 16
_

§'°_
TEN

-

DOLLARS REWARD
LOS T,

? TUNE 15th, between Shippen and Market streets, a red
1 J iVQROCCO POCKET BOOK, containing a Check
on the Bank of the United States, drawn by Peter and
Henry Mi*reken in favor of Mr. R. Potter, for 1,000 dol-
lars, and i'tveral notes of hand past due ; together with a

ihare in the New Theatre, and several other papers of no
conlequence but to the owner.

Whoever will bring it to No. 136 Market.street, (hall
receive the above reward.

N.B. Payment of the Check is flopped at the Bank-
June 15. §

Fox's Auction Room.
On Monday next, at 12 o'clock, will be Sold by

Auction, without reserve,
34 Bales of Eaji India Mucins,

5T CONSISTING Of

Pungarie Cloths
Sannahs
Dorcas
Hunihums
Addaties
Gurrahs
Collies
Santipen and Pulicat Hankerchiefs.

ALSO,

3 Cases of Bandannoes
1 Cafe of Choppah Romals
I Cafe ofBlack Taffaties
I Cafe of Coloured ditto.

Those Goods are just imported in the Ship Ganges,
Captain are entitled to drawback, and will be
fold for cash wily.

Edward Fox, Auctioneer.
June 16-

Philadelphia,
THURSDAY EVENING, June 16, 1796.

Thomas Barclay, esq. is appointed the King's
Commiffior.er for fettling the ttue liver St. Croix.

It iswith sincere regret we announceto our fellow-
citizens, the death of the amiable and much lament-
ed Major-General Walter Stewart, of this Ci-
ty, at the premature age of forty years?seven of
which had been pasTed in the a£live military service
of his country, during the revolution tyar, «n the
close of which he had, with honor to himfelf, and
distinguished advantage to the service attained the
rank of Brigadier General in the army of the Uni-
ted States. He was afterwards appointed Major
Generalof the firft divisionof the Pennsylvania mi-
litia.

Returning to private life, he occupied a respec-
table flat ion as a merchant ; and eminently pra£Vi
sing the social virtues, he became endeared to all
who enjoyed the pleasure of his personal friead- ;
(hip.

An ufeful citizen, an affe&ionate husband, father,
son, and brother, a faithful friend, and a kind mas-
ter, he discharged the several duties, enjoined on
theserelations, with so much ho lor and beneficence i
as to leave the deepest impressions of sorrow for his
early death, which has bereft an amiable wileand
leven children, of their bell and dearest relative,
and the community of a deserving and ufeful mem-
ber.

His funeral, which was performed with military
honours, was numerously and refpe&fully attended
by his fellow citizens?The Society of the Cincin-
nati, and the Officers of the First Division of Mili-
tia following as mourners.

CAUTION
To Merchants and other Citizens of the United States.

THE advices teceived by Captain O'Brien
from Cbionel Humphseys, at Lisbon, (hew that
the temporary obllacles to a fulfilment of the iii-
pulations 011 the part of the United States with
the Dey and Regency of Algiers, are not yet re-
moved. The treaty itfelf being put in jeopardy,
by these unexpected delays, the fafety of Ameri-
can vefTels entering the Mediterranean has become 'j
extremely precarious. It (hould also be remember-
ed, that no treaty has ever yet been made between
the United States and the governments of Tripoli
and Tunis. Merchants and 01 her citizens of
United States will hence lee the hazard to which
they will expose their property and the liberty of
their fellow citizens, by engaging, in the piefent
state of things, in commerce within the Straits of
Gibraltar.
Department of State, Timiuy Pickering,

June 8, 1796. Secretary of State.

arrivals at this- port.

DAYS.
Ship Ocean, Vredenberg, Halifax 15

Harriott, Norman, Hamburgh 55
Liovina, Brown, Liverpool 52

Brig Fair Hebe, Eldrige, Havanna 16
Active, Whittlefcy, New: York 7Mary & Elizabeth, Latimer, Jeremie 9
Aaunah) Kenry, St. Cioix 16
Henry & George, Ropers, Gharlellon 11
Lady Walterftorf, Gutterfon, Teneriffe 33

Sehooner Hope, Swaine* Bollon 9
, Phoebe, Smith, Port-au-Prince 14Americana, Tombe, New-York 3
Sloop Maiy, L'Hommedieu New-York 3Patience, Webb, do. 3

CLEARED.
Ship Washington, Anderfon, Hifpaniola
Brig Sally ..Guyer, St. Thomas

Maria, Cunningham, Cape Nichola Mole
Sehr. Illinois, Pitner, Hifpaniola

Lovey, Hammond, New-Bedford
Capt. Brown left Liverpool od the 21ft April.

The brig Patty, Affleck, failed the 18th. Snow
Charles, Bell, 2cth. Ship Molly, Frost, was to
fail about the 30th?all tor this port. May 30,
lat. 38, 26, long. 44, 35, spoke brig Jenny, of
and from New York, bonad to Tobago, out 23
days, aH well. June 12, at 6, a. m, spoke fch'r.
Flying Fish, about 20 leagues off Cape Henlopen,
fleering S.E. under cafy fail. No vcfleis in compa-
ny with har.

In the Lovina, came 5 pafTengers.
A report is brought by the Brig from Tetieriffe,

that a packet arrived there from Cadiz, the day j
Capt. Gutterfon failed, and brought an account ]
that a peace between Austria and France was con-
cluded on, ar about the firft of May.

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
NORFOLK, June 9.

FRENCH FLEET.
Yesterdayarrived the schooner Charlotte, Capt.

Caleff, in 11 days from Cape NL-hola Mole, capt.
Caleff informn, that a French fleet has arrived at
Caps Francois, confittingof 2 ships of the line, 6
frigates, and 1 sloop of war, and had brought out

1800 troops. On their passage they captured 3
English traufpOrts with troops, to the Mole
from England. The above fleet is reported to be
the forerunner ofa largefleet of 180 fail of French
transports, under convoy, bound to the Weft-In
dies.

I'riimediatelyon the above news, admiralParker
got under way with his whole fleet, to cruize to
windward to intercepl them.

The Bntifh troops had not done any thing since
their arrival at the Mole, and it was understood
there that the French werecannonading St.Marcs,
the 26th May. ?

Off Heneaga, on the 28th of May, was boarded
by three French privateers, who enquired for pas-
sengers, and dismissed them.

Yesterday ariived here the schooner Potomack,
Capt. J. Ballard*in 15 days from Aquin, Hifpan-
iola. Left on the 26th May, at Aux-Cayes, ihc
barque Mary, capt. N. Fo«ler ; and the sloop Pol-
ly, Cythewood ot Charleston.

Lat. gj, 15, lung. 74,50, Fpoks the fnrw Wi!
| Kim, cap!. Rinker of Philadelphia,from N. Caro-
| iina'to Cadi/, out I day.
I On the 19th of May a cartel (hip arrived at Aux

; Cayc" treat Jamaica, with 2C4 priioners, to be ex-
changed.

Loft of the Salijoury.
Capt. Ballard informs that the Salisbury a 50gun inip run ashore on the Ifie of Ash, in the

uifjht oi the 11th or 1 2th of May, and was loft.? ;
The crew (344 men) were made prisoners by the IFrench, who have saved the chief part of the am- |
munition, some small arms, and leveral other arti-

-1 cles.

Late European News,
Received by the Ship Flora, Captain IVatfon, ar-

rived hfre yesterday in 37 days from Liverpool.
FRANCE.

PARIS, April to.
Affli&ing news has been received from the De-

-1 partment of Cher. The. afTemblages of Royalists1 which have been formed there are become more nu-
merous, and have already committed many acts of
violence. The town of Sancerie i» said to be al-
ready in their lianas, where they have destroyed all
the Republican symbols, and hoisted the White
Flag. It is a Monsieur Bonthilliers, an Ex-con-
stituent, who is at the head of this Infurreftion. j
Our Government haß ordered troops-to march thi-
ther ; aud is taking the mod adive measures to put :
a stop to thisrebellion and to discover the uuthors. j

If the Ami des Laix may be credited, the Di!
rectory have perceived the folly of the Treaty con-
cluded with the Eleclor of Hanover, and ha 6 just
given orders to iuvade his dominions. We d'd not
knortr that the engagements, contracted under the
faith of Treaties, could be conlidered as fooliili.
We are equally at a loss to know whether this po-
licy, which was doubtless invented by Charles La-
croix, is well calculated tofecure the attachment of
the Court of Berlin, under whose mediation that
neutrality wasagued apon.

It is acknowledged that the negociatioJis with
the Court of Turin are broken off. We are assu-
red, that the Sardinian Miniiler reftifed to reeeive
two Frenchmen, who were charged with propofi-

j tions for peace, because it was known, beforehand,
that the terms were inaJmiffible.?There are some
wl;<J ascribe their condudV, in this instance, to the
intrigues of the Engiiih and Emigrants.

In order to avert the dangers which threaten
h:m, Frerun has married the filler of General Bo-
naparte.

April 16.
Genet3l Pichegru having definitely declined the

Embafly to Sweden, and being willing to enjoy the
charms of repose in the bosom of his family at Ar-
bois, the place of his nativity, the Government is
to feiid to Stockholm a simple Charge d'Affairs,
who is not known in a Diplomaticcharader. He
is ordered to depart in two days.

L Eclair contains the letter of the Spanifti Mi
nifter, the Prince of Peace, announcing the repara-
tion of all the property of French fubjedls in Spain,
which had been feqaeltered during the war.

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED. ,
April 15.Doulcet, President.

The Executive- Directory sent a
ing the Council to devile a law for preventing as-
semblies <14 the people, and frultrating the seditious
manoeuvres of the enemies of the Republic.

Lecpinlre moved, that a Commiffton ftiould be
appointedon the next day, for thepurpose of adopt-
ing some means for reprefling every incitement to
there-eftSblilhment of Royalty, and the annihila-
tion of the Conltitutron of 179J.

The motien was carried, and Treilhard, Mat-
thieu, Graffoux, Dannou, and Camus, wefe ap-
pointed members of this commission.

On the motion of Savery it was decreed, that
the raeffages from theDirectory to the Councilfhould
be sent under a fcalcd cover.

PAtflS, April 18.
We yesterday perceived at the Thuilleries all the

elements of sedition and maflacre ; the agents of
the tyranny of 1793-4, Gen. Roffignol, and others
of the criminal tribunal. The Pantheonifts go al-
most every night to the Cafe des Bains Chinaies, on
the Boulevards, whieh is become the principal home
of anarchy ; and they spread themfelres over Paris
in parties of ten, twelve,or twenty men, and wo-
men, and by this means endeavor to organize Re-

jvolt.
The Mandates loft yesterday from 80 to 84 per

cent. The Louis was at 5850 aird 5900.
NEW-YORK, June 15

Yesterday arrived the brig Hunter, capt, Starr,
from Gonaives, in 11 (Jays.

Capt. Star left at Gonaives the
Brig Anna, Maffet, of Philadelphia

Eliza, Thorton do.
Active, Zeal Wilmington
Frederiek,Codman Portland
Hannah, Merchant Baltimore

Schr.-Raisbow, Connell Philadelphia
> Patu xent, Campbell Charleston

ARRIVED.
Bring Eunice, M'Neil Aux Cayes

: Nancy, Armttrong, Philadelphia
: SloopPeggy, Afkirj Cape Nichola Mole

1 By a gentleman who came passenger in the above
brig, and who arrived at Gonaives from Cape Fran-
cois the day the Hunter failed, we are informed,ther division of Rocbefort, had arrived at Cape Fran-

> coi«, confiding of one (hip of the line, one 50 gun
(hip, one frigate, font vessels armed en flute, eight

: transports with 1800 troopi, together with the de.
i legated commiflior ers from the National Conven-

, tion, to arrange the affairs of St. Domingo : citi-
zen Sonthonax president. The squadron brought

I in two English and one Portuguese (hip as prizes.
QUEBEC, April 28.
LEGISLATURE.

, Monday, 25. A message was delivered by the
\u25a0 honourable Mr. Yoirtg from his Excellency the

: Governor, accompanied by a copy of a Treaty of
\u25a0 Amity, Commerce and Navigation, concluded

iweeo his Majesty and the United State* us Amen-

ca, the was read ti the folWiag e.feft.
(Siyned) DORCHESTER, Gov.

i he Cjovernor has given directions for laying
before the House of AfTVmbly a tfopy of & Treatyof Amity, Commerce and 'Navigation, which - hit
majelly has concluded with the United States of
America,: ihe provisions contained in this Treaty
being calculated fur [he encouragement and extes:--fion of Commerce between this Province the
United States, the Governor trolls that, when car-

; fied into effect, the mutual advantagesSfrifing thcre-
j from will give additional permanence to the pcace
and good which now happily fubfiil
between the two Countries.

Cattle of Sr.' L.mvis, 1 n rQuebec, 25:11 April, 1796. J
On motion of Mr. Young, it was immediately

resolved as follows :

Refolvcd. That humble uddrefs be presented *

to his Excellency the Governor General, to return
to his Excellency the thanks of this house for his
mefTage accompanied 6y a copy of a Treaty of
Amity, Commerce and Navigation which his ina-
jeftyhas concluded with the United States of Ame-
rica, and to-cxprefs the jutt sense we have of hit
majelty's paternal care of his people in this Pro-
vince,hy making filch pr'ovilions therein as are cal-
culated for the encouragement and extension'of
Commerce between this Province and the United

; States, and when carried into effect, rtiay Be pro-j duftive of mutual advantages and give additional
permanence to the peace and good undsrftandiiig
which happiTy fubiift between the two countries.

A bill to enable his Excellency the Governor
with tlieadvice of the Executive Council to make
temporary regulationsof commerce, far the purpose
of carrying the Treaty of Amity between Great
Britain and the United States into immediateess.'st,.
has parted the L'tgiflative Council and Aflembly,
and waits the Royal afTert.

Wednesday, 27th April. Mefifages were reeeiv-.
cd from the Legifiative Council, intimating their
concurrence to the Consolidation and Alien Bill,
and that they had also agreed to tl>c bill for making
a temporary provision for the regulation of com-
merce between this province and the United State*
of America.

BOSTON, June its.
At a meeting of the officers as the Boston Re-

gimenton Tuesday evening, Major Harrifan Gray
Otis was chosen Lieutenant« Col. Commandant ;

Capt. MoJ'es Wallach, firft Mfcjor, Benjamin Ruf-
fellfccond Major, Capts. Homer and Gleafon huv»
ing'previbrifly resigned,
KNOXVfLLE, State ofTennefTee, May 2,1796.

On Saturday l ift the general anembly of tlii*
state edjourned fint die, after a session of twenty-
feven days. The following are among the aft»
patted during the session :

An aft to repeal part of the sixth feftion of an
aft, entitled an aft ascertaining what property in
this Territory (hall be deemed taxableproperty, &c»

To provide for the appointment of electors to
elect a President and Vice-President of the United
States.

To amend aa aft, entitled, ?' an aft for the pr®-
motioaof learning in the county of Davidfon."

To appfoint commillioners and truttees, the form*
er to fix on a place in the coynty of Snmner, and
the latter to purchase the land, erect a court house,.
prison and (locks, and ettiMifh a town thereon.

STOCKS.

m Six per Cent. - - - - - 17/9
Three per Cent. - - - - 10/7 to 3
Deferred Six per Cent. - * - - 13/7 to £
ji perCent. - - - - 16.3
4|i per Cent. - - - - <4/"6

BANK United States, - - - - 27 pr; cent.
Hpnni'ylvania, « - - - 29

??North \meiica, - - - - 48 to 50
Insurance Camp. North-America, 15 1-2

Pennsylvania, It
ExcriANor., at 60 days, -

- - 165 t# 166 2-3

Fox's Auction Room.
At 3 o'clock, to morrow qfurttoon, will be jold by

Au3ion,

150 Tierces of primeNew, Orleansßic6»
150 Boxes of Real Castile Soap,

Lately imported, and entitled to Drawback. They will'
be fold in htndfomc Lots for C *\SH.

Edward Fox, Auctioneer.
June 16. _

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN awayfrom the fubferiber living near Church

Hill, Qu»en Anns County in the State ofMaryland,
about the firft of January last, a black negro man,named
Sam, about thirty years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high,
has a crooked finger on one hand, and one leg and foot
smaller than the other, fomtwhat raund-lhouldered, hi»
cloathing unknown. Any person who will secure or
bring said fellow home, so that 1 may get him again (hall,
have the abovereward with reafonab'le charges.

WILLIAM JACOBS.
June 4. "ia-vim. ,

Bank of the United States,
JUNE 14th, 1796-

NOTICE is hereby given, that applications will be re-
ceived at Bank, until the firft day of July next, uj»

clufive, tor the purchase of the fix ptr cent (lock bearing
interest from the firft day of July next, to b« ilfued agree-
ably to an a<Sl ofCorgrefs, paffcd the thirty-firft day oC
May laft,entitled, " an act making provision for tRe pay-
ment of certain debts ofthe United States."

CONDITIONS:
Ift. Said stock will be fold at par, for notes with two

endorfers,to be approvedof, at terms not exceeding three,
four, and ve months, in three equal inftalmcnts.

id, No sum less than one hundred dollari will be fold,
nor sum exprefling a fractional part of one hundred
dollars.

B. The applicationt accompanied by the notes offered ire
Payment are to tc made in the fame manner at for iifcotcnti, and
are to be banded to the Cafbier, from "whom answers can be re-
ceived an thesecondof

By order of the Direilors,
G. SIMPSON, Cashier. ,

iawtij wftjr '

ALL persons indebted to the Kftate
?of Stevf.nson, dec«afed, or to the

late partnership of Robert and Corrteliu3 Steveniar.»
are requested to make immediatepayment, and tbofe
having anv demands against the fame, will bring thenx

;in for, lettiement. CORNELIUS STEVENSON,
Administrator, and surviving Partner, No. 124*

Spruce-street.
June 14- jawtf


